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CHSISTIASS KILLING JKt*S.
t, . jTlin«; Zimmerman Exnlains Reasons,

for Jewi>h Piejudices Against
i.'hri* 4 la itfly.Says Je» < do
.Not Understand KeaJ Attitudeof the Church.

Mr. Elias Zimerman, tlie Christian 1
Jew who is to speak in this city at the'
Aveleigh Presbyterian church on

"Why the Jews do Not Accept Christ", i

at 11 o'clock next Sunday, was talk-

ing recently about the attitude of the
modern Jew towards the Christian (

church. "Most of the Jews in this j
country", he said, "come, as I came, ^
from Russia. In that country it is

»considered an act of service to Christ <

to torture a^d kill the Jews. I can

recall vividly many horrible scenes

of Russian massacres of Jews. Jew- »

ish mothers have been cruelly butchered,their children torn from them,
their homes jpillaged. All these things
were done, and even now are still be- j

/inna tr» Jpws bv those who call
iilg UVUV) vv vv

themselves Christians. The result is

that the poor Jews actually believe j
that all Christians want to kill Jews.

TAX NOTICE, «

The books for the collection of

State and County tax for the year
1917, will he open from Oct. 15121,
2917, to December 31at, 1917. 1

Those who prefer to do so can pay 1

* "*° .i±l» Ann nai» con f
311 January x?j.o, wiuu. vug yv* w«*v» |

in February 1918, with two per cent;

and from March 1st, 1918, to Maroli

15th, 1918, with seven per cent; after
March the 15th, 1918, the books will
be closed.
Taxpayers owning property in m(| e

than one township will please inform
. - ."o'lTnf f\y wrftinir for tile
LLtV wucu y**J UU6 V" «- »' 0

amount of his or ber tax.

By referring to your 1916 tax re-

ceipt you will know in which town-

ship your property is located.
The levy for 1917 is as follows:

State 7 mills
Pensions and Confederate

Infirmary 1-2 mills

Repairs for the State
- - . .in,.

Hospital for tne insane 1 mun

Ordinary County 3 1-2 mills
Bonded Indebtedness of

County i-k mills

Boad and Bridges 1 mills
Ordinory County Note .. 1-4 mills

Court House 1-2 mills
Back indebtedness 1-2 mills
Constitution School Tax 3 mills

?
17 1-2 mills

Except the following localities,
where an additonal railroad tax has

been levied:
Newberry Township

No. 1 1-4 mills.17 3-4
-Mendenhal! TownshipNo. 8 3 mills 20 1-2

4nd except the following school districts,where a special school tax has

been levied:
Districts No. l, no. jli,

No. 22, 8 mills
Districts No. 5, No. 8,

. No. 9, No. 11, No. 12,
No. 17, No. 18, No. 21,
No. 32, No. 41, No. 42,
No. 43, No. 50, and No.
57, 2 mills

District No. 10 1 mills
/ Districts No. 13, No. 19,

No. 20, No. 23, No. 34,
No. 35. No. 39 No. 40,
No. 44, No. 45, No. 48,
No. 49, No. 55, and No.

56,4 mills
District No. 26 7 mills
District No. 30 10 1-3 mills
Districts No, 31 and No. 58 6 mill?
District No. 47 3 mills
District No. 52 10 mills
A poll tax of One Dollar has been

levied on all male citizens between
a croc nf 9.1 n-nd sixtv years, ex-!

" .

cept those exempt by law.

A tax of Fifty Cents is levied on

all dogs.
Persons liable to road duty may pay

a commutation of $2.00 from October
15tb., 1917, to December 31st, 1917.

C. C. Schumpert,
Treasurer of Newberry County
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But, whenever the Jew realizes that
this is not true of real Christians in ' re

America, it become# kt onc e easier to j an
bring the knowledge of the Lord Jesus or

Christ to these Jews. There are Ht- \ ^
erally thousands of Jeiwsh conver-! an

sions in these days, just because ltmanyChristians are now turning to ot
0

the Je vs with a message of love and *'e

sympathy". I°h
Mr. Zimmerman speaks also at thc^01

First Baptist church in the evening on J

"The Gospel and the Jew". j
The public is cordially urged to Pa

;ome. This is a rare opportunity to j wC
hear a Christian Jew tell of his own Ttl

people. »r(
pa:

SUPERVISOR W. H. HAND Sifc

WRITES OF HIGH SCHOOLS, j
j che

Tells of His Visit to Prosperity and. on

Newberry.Nol Enough Boys in the

the Newberry High School. j me
ua;

Editor of The Observer:
It was my pleasure to spend one

iav last week in the Prosperity and

dewberry high schools.
One of the first things a visitor to

either of these schools notices is the

:ordiality of the greetings of the pupils.The visitor can get acquainted
with these pupils in a few hours.

- - Sit.
In both schools are aum»uuo ~.

tilings to commend the schools to the

hearty support of the respective communities.Th

In the Prosperity ^school there are i

already enrolled nearkly 50 pupils. Al- th<

most exactly one-half of these pupils
come from outside the Prosperity dis- C01

trict. This outside attendance speaks
well for the work offered in the Prosperityschool, and for the sound judg- sn]

ment of the outside patrons in sending Dr
.» .u ^ !

their larger pupils to a central scuuui tni

and leaving their own schools to take

care of the younger children. Anoth- .

er gratifying fact is that the toys .

and girls have nearly an equal numberin attendance.
Fa

In this connection it might not be *es

amiss to point out that the Excelsior cn

school is only two miles away. It r0i

runs seven months and enrolled last | t°c
! Art.

year only seventeen pupils. L>oes u

pay to maintain such a school? The sid

Monticello school is only three miles a&

away. Last year it ran six months, sw

with fifty-nine pupils enrolled. ih«

In the Newberry high school there wt

are enrolled a little more than one his
on

The End of E
Vftiir finrne b!i

I UUS UVIII9
, 4

Pain Stops at Once.Corn Lifts
Off Clean, Mi

There is nothing in the world like
"Gets-It" for corns. Just apply it
according to directions, the pain
stops at once and then the corn
lifts off as clean as a whistle. No
fuss, no bother, no danger. "Gets- sir
It," you know, is sate. Minions i

have used it, more than all other pr
corn remedies combined, and it nev- I
r fails. ni!

Don't Waste Time "Hollering."
wGets-It" Never Fail®. pr

There is no need for you to go k*
through, another day of corn agony.
But be sure you get "Gets-It." hi
Accept nothing else, for remember,
there is positively nothing else as
good. "Gets-It" never irritates the p.
live flesh, never makes the toe sore.
You can go about as usual with th

work or play, while "Gets-It," the
magic, does all the. work. Then the Pe
corn peels right off like a banana ,

skin, and leaves the toe as smooth 011

and corn-free as your palm. Never ^
happened before, did it? Guess not.
Get a bottle of "Gets-It" today fe

from any drug store, you need pay
no more than 25c. or sent on receipt
of price by E. Lawrence & Co.. Chi- ,.

cago, 111. - d 11

v,,"( Vowhorrv nnrl rprnmmencled
»JV/1U 1U 41 v T» W* A * > -

as the world's best corn remedy by
P. E. Way, W. G. Mayes and New- ^

berry Drug Co. n

.n:. ed : ujjLs. Tl:e girls outnum

r t ie '.:c; > more than two to one

iil n: re t' di one hundred hig!
!:cl p"..;ll3, Newberry is lagging bendwith a three-year high school

tl e f rst year high school ther<

e more than twice as many pupil
r.re in the second and third year;

iei' cr. How does it come tha

nvfcerry is not keeping her pupil--1 it

c huh school? What has bc^mi
r" *' c~e boys that should be in th«

gh school?
W. H. Ha-id.

Card of Thanks.

T!ie committee takes this oppor

nity publicly to express its grati
;de and thanks to the people o

swberry and county, especially th<

hite friends, who gave such whole

lartea and unstinted support t(

-ke the demonstration meeting o

st Friday night and Saturday «

and success.

The committee is without word;
Ily to express what it feels in thi:

gard. "We wish also to say that i

ivthing has been done either in wort

deed by any one calculated to mai

e occasion, we regret it sincerely
d most emphatically disapprove oi

This is a time that calls for unior

interests and purpose by an me

ople. Surely the black man has a

ance now that he has never had be e.
Every difference, whether re~i or

parent, sinks into insignificance and

lis before the grand opportunity
iich is now held out to the Xegro.
e only thing to be done by the Ne5is to seize the opportunity as it

sses by and make the wisest posieuse of it.

r> e extend our heartiest thanks to

white speakers who addressed us

this ocasion, our county papers for

Mr liberality in publishing this

eting and the Newberry Concert

id tor me excellent music renderLOiU3.

T. A. Williams, Chairman;
B. Levister,
A. W. Brown,
J. W. Thomas, Secretary,

Committee.

RECKLESS DRIVING.

Matthews Physician's Car Damage
ed Sunday Afternoon

e State.
St. Matthews, Oct; 9..While out ir

i pursuit of happiness and extendera call to relatives in Lexingtor
iinty Sunday afternoon, Dr. anc

's. T. H. Dreher came near finding
skives, together with the thre*

tall children of L. S. Dreher, anc

eher Stack, who was in charge o;

i car, victims of a serious affair!

aen within about three miles oJ

xington a car was seen approach
I from the distance at an incredible

te of speed. The apparent reck

isness of the driver caused them nol

iy to give the required half of thi

id but they cleared it and literallj

>k to the woods, leaving only the

ge of a rear wheel near the roadie.Tne" approaching party sped or

d when within a few feet, suddenly
erved his car in the direction o!

i Dreher party, striking the reai

teel and demolishing it and doins

5 own car considerable damage. Up
being asked the reason for sucl

warranted conduct, the answer wait"accidents will happen" and i

ne effort was made to lay th<

mie on the steering gear.

WOMAN FATALLY INJURED

rs. H. C. Rohr, Laurens, is Strucl
by Auto

Laurens, Oct. 9..-Mrs. Helen Gold
lith Rohr, wife of H. C. Rohr, pro

ietor of the Laurens Hotel, died to

sht shortly before 10 o'clock fron
iiiries received this afternoon in ai

tomobile accident. Mrsj. Rohr wai

native of Baltimore. The acciden

at cost the life of Mrs. Rohr occur

d at the corner at the Laurens Xa

>nal Bank, when a car driven b:
p. Wright, of the Laurens Motor -Ca:

mpany, struck the lady and drovi

t against the wall of the buildini
e front spring of the machine piere
g her limb above the knee. Shi

is immediately removed from he
" J ^ f o Vnn f r%

nionea pusjuuu a.uu taa^n

tel. It is said Mr. Wright, in at)

oaching the corner following close

behind another car. lost control o

s machine when he attempted t<

rn it in order to miss hitting Mrs

)hr. who was in the act of crossinj
e street, toward the corner of t»*.'

jnnle's Loan and Exchange Ban!
TnofAOrJ r\ f arr\ir»<y fr\rrx~a r<

Iliuillfs. la^irau kjl

e ladv stepper! backward only <

w feet, and it was thus that she wa
uarht between the car and the bui'
Qsr.

JO RM7TM asrv TTrutfH MHJ

CAR ?OR ONLY $1.50.

. 3FKS, PHILIPS TAKES
I HON IF BLOOD IS BAD

S:nYered Tvry Ve.irs With Pellagra
Couldn't Walk About The House

Iron Built Her Up

3 TELLS WHAT KIM)

I OF IKON TO TAKE
1

Everyone's energy, vitality and gens
oral good health depends so much uponthe condition of their blood, and
the moral functioning of the vital organsof the stomach, kidneys, liver,
md bowels, the slightest irregularity
/si-!/-vii'M Krt /.nri-antari imar\ ia to! V

- dii^uiu u^ WV/WVU uui.uuu'ui.vv,

Anyone troubled with their blood,
f for instance, is sure to sooner or lale

er experience uric acid pains, weak,
- lame back; lost strength; riervous3ness; headaches; dizzy spells, or some

f other k'indred symptoms, and iion has
i become so well kno^n as the one best

remedy everybody should use it. Th*
5 question is, ill what form? Iron is
* yui up <uy Liic cucuuioi, ju jiJino, liviutv*

^ solutions, and mixed with all sorts cf
* elements including, in some cases
: altogether too much alcohol for the

^ocd of the system.
r The cheapest, strongest, most ef1ficient remedy is plain, natural iron,
5 highly concentrated, and bottled just

as nature intended it should be taken,1
It is called Acid Iron Mineral, is sold

by druggists in fifty-cent and dollar,
bottles. It goes from two to six tim-j
es as far. It will help the digestion. I

I stomach, kidneys, and blood. If trie

bowels are inactive a good liver pill
like the A-I-M Liver Pill at 25c for:
a, generous size box is recommended.;
People with normal bowels should,
not use iron formed in combination'

I
with laxatives. Altogether too many
remedies contain purgatives.
To indicate how quickly Acid Iron

Mineral will cleanse the bood anci^
tone up tne general sysiem aua i«newthe wasted strength the statement
of Mrs. N. B. Phillips of Kershaw, S.

C., is quoted below: |
"I began to be troubled with my(

bowels, stomach and blood a little
over two years ago^ It finally turned
into pellagra and at the end of that
two years suffering I couldn't even1
walk about the house Mrs.. Ella
Hnnter suggested I take Acid Iroa

Mineral and after taking it six weeks
knf fr.ii*> small bottles. 11

emu. u01U5 uu« u« ~ ,

am up and about doing my work and

gaining in strength every day. V.
has done me more good than anything
I have ever tried and am glad indeed
to recommend it to anyone who needs
a good tonic or for peliagra or stomachtrouble. {
A teaspoonful of Acid Iron Mineral

in a glass of drinking water after

meals makes an unusual, powerful,
economical and delightfully invigoratingtonic, appetizer, blood, and kid1ney remedy.

a iarare Hnllar bottle if druggist
' hasn't it will be sent prepaid on reJceipt of price by the Ferrodine Chem7ical Corp, Roanoke, Va.
1 "Acid Iron Mineral is sold here by
* Dr. P. Ej. Way and other good drug-
i

j gists throughout the 3tate."

I WHEN YOU ABE READY to buy your

Appier or Texas Red Rust Proof

; oats don't fail to get our prices. The
Pnrr.ell Tomnanv.

i 10-9-lt.
i :

J SOTICE TO ROAD OVERSEER.
J All overseers failing to work their

sections of roads toy November 1st,
1917, are requested to appear before

the Commissioners November 3d,
1917, to show cause why they should

i- not be prosecuted.
All Overseers of roads are liable

to fine of Twenty-five Dollars for neg-lect of duty. So please take notice
- that this law is going to be enforced.

By order of the Board
i J. . SAMPLE,
i County Supervisor.

3 10-9-7t
t| j
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I »m sendiuc y°o
my picture to let

\&Sxigv. .' / you see what your

fJV EXELEHTO
ffjyS" Quinliie

-)! Pomade
has done for my hair. It has crown to 26 inches

! lung aud is very thick, soft and silky and I can

, now fix my lair any way I wjint to. It is'.ho best
* hair grower i a the world, LAURA BANKS.

Don't be fooled all your life by using
R, some fak 3 preparation which claims

to straighten kinky hair. You are just
% fooling: yourself by using it. Kinky

hair cannot be made straight. You
3 j I must have hair first. Now this |j

I EXELENTO PCWADE I ;

'I is a Hair Grower which feeds the scalp flj
- 1 and roots of the hair and makes kinky

I nappy hair grow long, soft and silky,
It cleans dandruff and stops Falling

£ Hair at once. Price 25c by mail on
H receipt of stamps or coin.

AGENTS WANTED EVERYWHERE
j Write for Particulars
rwrfi MFniovr CO. ATLANTA.

[ 30 IEMS FO» (M)TTO\
jilMMOI TRICE

Dfleffates to Cotton (.omerence DoI*

clares Farmers Should Not Take
T.Pca

New Orleans, Oct. 2..Thirty cents
d pound for cotton is the minimum
price, delegates to the cotton conferjonce here decided today to advise their

i constituents lo hold out for.

Delegates from Texas and Soatn
Carolina were chiefly instrumental in
having the minimum price adopted.
L(. B. Jackson, of Georgia, offered the
amendment to the resolution declari
ing ciiat the price of manufactured
cotton justifies the farmer in receivinga minimum price of thirty cents.

A resolution was also adopted pro|
viding for a cotton states official mariketing board to be composed of the

cominissioner of agriculture," direc!tors of marketing houses and presii.

dents of farmers unions in tne cotton

states. ' 4

EXECUTOR'S SALE,
Under and by authority of the last

will and testament of G. M. Bowers.
deceased, we, the undersigned Executors,will sell to the highest bidder,for cash, before the Courthouse
door at Newberry, S. C-, on sale day,
Mnr rlor Y/*\Tr,^rv-» Kftr 'fVi fVia f V»
iUUUUa/ ^ tSCJLl, bUA VV w*

lowing described tracts of land, lyiLto
and being situate in Township N> 3.j
County of Newberry, State of South j
Carolina:

1. That tract of land known as tbe
"Middle Tract" or. "House Tract" con-j
taming eighty-eight and 80-1001
(88-80-100) acres, more or less, and
bounded by lands of George iWJ. Bow-1
ers, lands of D. I. Long, the "Upper j
Tract" of land of G. M. Bowers, da-1
ceased, lands of estate of Hi. P. Domtnick,deceased, and the "Lower Tract"

I

of the lands of G. M. Bowers, deaces-,
ed.

2. That tract of land known as the
"Upper Tract" containing forty-six
and 50-100 (46-50-100) acres, more or]
less, and bounded by land of Pat Bo-j
lad, road to Mt. Tabor, lands of es-

tats of H}. P. Dominick, deceased, by
the "Middle Tract" of the lamds of
the estate of G. M. Bowers, deceased.

3. That tract of las4 known as the

"Lower Tract," containing forty-six
and 14-100 (46-14-100) acres, more ot

less, bounded by lands of George W.
Bowers, the "Middle Tract" of the

lands of G. M. Bowers, deceased,
lands of the estate oi! H. P. Dominick,deceased, and by Campiife
Creek.

Plats of the. above tracts of land
will be exhibited on day of sale or

may be seen before t;iat day by callingon George "Wj. Bowers, at Newberry,a. c.

G. W. POWERS.
H a DOMINICK,

Eexcutors of the last will and testa-
ment of G. M. Bowers, deceased.
10-9-16-23-30.

i /*

Soldiers I
A Bible, Steel Mirror
Soldiers Kit
Folder for your Fath<

; or Sweetheart's Ph
Tooth Brush

! Tooth Paste
Brush and Comb
Wrist Watch, Be

Fountain Pen, Cuff L
| Knives and many oth

Come and see myJ
for the War.

Maves' B<
The House of a 1

FOR
The John A. Shealy home p

miles from Newberry, containi
snd outbuildings. This is one

in Newberry County for sale

price and terms apply to

Frank R
Office Old Court House

fir
ALJIOST LIKE MIRACLE

WAY TA>LAC WORKED

Mrs. Evans Sa.vs Those Terrible
spells Have Been Relieved

SUFFERED 12 YEARS

v-. l' * Hftta at TiinlsiP Hudft
I t'1 * iU5l) "I

Slight Change For Better.Is In:usual Statement
I

After- suffering twelve years, tha
last several months of which was so

severe she believed herseif on tha

verge of the grave. ^Irsj. Ella Evans,
of Iva, S. Cj., R. r. D. 4, in June,
1916, had obtained so much relief
from Tanlac that "it seemed almost
like a miracle the way Tanlac worked,"according to her description. Mr*.
Evans gave the following statement
regarding the benefit Tanlac gave

^ &®r» _
_ v

'"I suffered from a very bad case of

j stomach trouble for twelve years be'
fore I began taking Tanlac, and it
seemed that no medicine would breals
up my trouble. I frequently would
have terrible spells when my heart,

j nerves and stomach would all get out

of order at the same time. I suffered
terrible pain then. I had begun to fear
I'd never be well again,
"At night I could not sleep well

j and I was so weak I could hardly ba

I up. Really it seemed that my whole
system was out of order in every way
anH T 20t no better, though I had the

best medical attention.
"Some of my relatives persuaded

me to take Tanlac. I have just finishedmy first bottle and just a short
time ago I ordered the second. I am

a great deal stronger now in every

way and I've not had one of those terriblespells sfnce I started taking
Tanlac. My heart, nerves, stomach,

" I v
liver ana uuvveis uctve uccu icguiai^u

by the Tanlac}. I have a good appetite,too, now.

"The very first dose of Tanlac made
a slight change for the better, and ia

my case it seemed almost like a miraclethe way Tanlac worked. In
every way Tanlac has made my health
better and I Jim so happy, for I believeI am oa the road to recovery.
1 anrfl will continue to take Taalaa
for it certainly la wonderful."
Tanlac, the master medicine la sold

by:
Gilder & Weeks, Newberry, S. CDr.W. 0. Holloway, Chappells, S. C.,

Little Monntain Drag Co., little
Mountain, S. C, The Setzler Company.
Pomaria, S. C., Prosperity Drug Co.,
Prosperity, S. C., Whitmire Pharmacy.Whitmire, S. C..Adv.

To Wed In yoverabetf.
Dyson3, Oct. 6..Mr. and Mrs. nenryWilliamson of Dysons announce

the engagement of their daughter.
Floride, to J. Hubert Zimmerman of

Cnapflells, the wedding to take place
in November.

WE irST BECEIYED a car load of
wire fencing. See us before 'buying

} your pasture wire. The Purcall
Company.
lO-9-lt.

\

Necessities
50c

- $1.50
sr and Mother
oto - - $1.00

10c
10c

50c to[$2.50
»x Paper, Tablets,
.inks, Collar Buttons,
ter articles.
ine, before you leave

Dok Store
rhousand Things

SALE
lace two and one half (2^)
ng 247 acres, large dwelling
of the best improved pla ces

at the present time. For

Hunter
v.** rrtr Q P |


